MEETING AGENDA
Thursday, March 12, 2020
9:00 AM – 11:00 AM
1800 Grant, 7th Floor,
Charles V. Sweet Conference Room
See Zoom Invite

9:00 AM PM Call to Order
• Roll Call

9:05 AM
• Approval of Agenda with updates
• Approval of Minutes

9:10 AM Coronavirus questions, responses, and leadership

9:25 AM Group Activity – Ashley E.

9:35 AM Treasurer Report – Nate Dietrich

9:45 AM Chair / Vice Chair Report – Tanya Cohen and Katie Princo
• Leonard Update (Tanya)
  o Email updates since we haven’t been able to schedule an in-person meeting
  o Recapped successes, including CCC progress, holiday drive, brown bag/health & wellness
  o Highlighted carnival next week
  o Update on suitability program feedback from our January meeting
  o SSC elections are underway, with announcements coming soon from HR
  o Calendar recap

10:00 AM Committee Reports
• Brown Bag – Angie Young and Tara Dressler
  o February 27th Brown Bag recap
• Communications – Ashleigh Prout and Phillip Curry
• Events – Candace Cyrus and Tara Dressler
  o Carnival in March
• Health and Wellness – Candace Cyrus and Annie Becker
  o Brown Bag
  o Mini gym spruce up (cubby holders, shelf, posters, bulletin board, etc.)
• Outreach – Laura Isacco and Dave Korman
  o Furry Scurry update
  o Penny drive for One Colorado

10:40 AM HR Updates – Ashley Eschler

10:50 AM UCSC Update – Tara Dressler and Katie Holloman
• UCSC Staff Excellence Awards
11:00 AM
  • Anything else?
  • Adjourn

Next Meeting – April 9th.